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3. Colrrs€s to be laken spriug 201 I

. Chemistry I l0 (into to chem.)

o This cor.ns€ is designed for thc student \rr'ho lacks the necessary

backgound to enrcll di!€ctly in CHEM l, Thc philosophy and practice of
laboratory chenishy are purued. Tfre approach to many topics is
quantitative and the topics chosen arc ftose that are botbersone to
students in more advanced courses.

o 4 units

. Biolo$' 1 (iDho to bio)
o Suwey ofbasic principles 6nd concepts us€d by biologists to explain how

org nisms live and survive. Topics include ecology, a survey ofthe
world's orgad$ns, genetics, wolution, cell stnrcture and fimction, urd
energ/ conv€hliorxi

o 4 units

. Math 26 (colteg€ algebla)

o This course is designed to cover advarced concepts in algebra. The topics
include functiont conicq theory and solution ofequafions and

inequalities, systems of equations, exponcntial and logarithmic functions,

lnlynomial and rational finctions, binomial expansion and pa ial
fiactions. Algebra @ond the ir*srm€dialp level (MATH 124) is covel€d.

Ths course is specihcally designed for prep for Calculus

o 4 units

. Thes€ cou$es will cotlnt as &ansfff uDits towards my Barhelors degree &t Chico

State Univ€rsity.



4, Cou:se relevanae to rcntal industry

. Chemisfy ll0
o Specific&lly used ill design implementation of certain products

r Biology I
o Biologj/ could be used whea determining wher€ to dump or recycle

chetnicals tlat could be hazardous to the environment and animals.
o Could be used for the art of landscaping as well

. Math 26

o Used in everyday idemctions with people and compuler systems

All ofmy classes are relevant 10 the rental industry because th€y give you the general

knowledge of how to operate rental equipBr€nt and how to utilize figurcq nrunb€N,
masses and makeup of certain components.


